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REWARD. This reward will 1

pld to any person furnlshlnir
to the. who exit the bIumI net

lit Conashnugh last week. Apply at this
olfloe.'

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice la hereby
treflpaAHlnguiHin the south-

ern half of the tract of land known as the
William Denny, No. (W, In Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
curnoi

party

also trespassing on rwwklll ponu
In l)lngnian township, or, fishing In It Is
forbidden under

AprlMm

or tne law.
$1. CLRILAMU MlLNOR,

Attorney for owner.

FOR RENT. Several good houses In
Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van

Ktten.

penalty

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Iake Association In
Lackawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexander Hadphk,
Nov. S3, 18116. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the underslgued, situated In Dinginan
township, for any purpose whatever Is
trlotly forblddon, and all offenders will be

promptly prosecuted. iBA B. C'ABE.
Oct. 84, iKHft.

SALE. A small farm located nearFOR known as the Hcnsel or
Kelnhardt place, containing 81 acres.
Finely locatAl, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, eto., address
Lock box O MUford, Pa.

CSOAKEWARD. The school directors
JJ5v ef Dlngman township will pay

twenty dollars for lmformatlon which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property tnerein in sam townsmp.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1895. Iha B. Case, See.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in.

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in
sure insertion.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)

. LaYTOX, N. J., May IS. Daniel Utter Is

the veteran hoop pole shaver of this val
ley, getting out thousands every year.
Having been at the business a long while,
ha receives orders regularly from city deal
ers with whom he keeps In touch. Dan
seems able to make sales easily even when
the market U slow.

A. R. Youngs of Brauchvllle la doing a
fine business, his shipment of eggs In one
day last week was thirty cases, or 000 dot--

ens. A. R. Is hustler and runs the mer-

cantile business on orginal lines, always
oatohlng on to something. He has con
tracted for the entire output of eggs and
butter from the Pine Hill Farm dairy,and
poultry yards. The eggs are guaranteed
pure white and strictly fresh, and the but
ter Is printed In pound bricks with Mr,
Youngs own Initials thereon. He has al-

ready built up a demand for It that ex
ceeds the supply.

Almost everybody seems to be wishing
or praying for rain. Many cisterns have
already given out, and the surface of the

round Is getting very dry. Spring sown
seed Is rapidly dying. Forest fires are do
ing destructive work, fanned as they have
been by the high winds prevailing for sev
eral days. The believers In moon sign say
that the moon changes after which
we will have rain. They do not say how
long after, so I am sorry to say that I can
not toll you just when you may expect
down pour.

Lester T. Smith of the firm of Smith &

Dusenberry continues to make improve
ments around his premises. Just now the
carpenter Is remodeling his wagon house.
What with stylish rigs, toppy bang tall
tuain, well arranged store, and neatly
kept surrouudings, Lester takes no back
eat In the coach of progress.
The " Flat Brook Club " pays a bounty

of ten cents each on the heads of wate
snakes taken along the trout streams In
or Usui the territory they control. Some
of the boys are thinning them out at
great rate. It suems the water snake
one of the most dentructlve enemies of the

trout and the bounty Is therefore a protec
tive mensure.

OurO. B. K. Is getting rather venomous
or these hot days, and like a yeast bottle

Is running off at the mouth like the yoast
bottlo too It Is nothing but froth. Annan-la- s

would never be In It with the butcher,
and had ho lived In Sandyston Instead of
the far east would hide his diminished
head and die with very shame that the O.
B. F. should outdo him at his own game,
If you have that necessary adjunct of civi-

lization over In Pike county, called a fool
killer, please send him over, as we have

rgent need of his services over here.
Should he be lent out elsewhere you might
substitute a dose of that antidote for ve
nom, which might give the O. B. F. relief
until the fool-klll- gets around.

The outlook for an apple crop In this vi
cinity Is very flattering at present. The
peach crop is a comparative failure. Black
berries are much Injured by the winter, as
aro also strawberries where not mulched.
Pears, cherries and Plums promise full
crops.

The Delaware Valley Railroad corpus Is
showing signs of life again, some people
seem to really think they mean business
this time, and may accomplish something.
It Is such a very old chestnut that one
hardly knows whether to accept the talk
as an Inevitable annual joke, or pretend to
take It seriously. Let us fondly hope that
our wishes will at last be realized and the
road may become an actual and accom-
plished fact. That there are men of bus
iness ability and capital behind it gives
confldenoe In the talk regarding Its being
built this year.

The Board of Freeholders most at New
ton Questions of moment will
come before the Board which I will give
you a summary of in my next. m

DINGMAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the Phess.)
DiNOMAN's Fekky, May 11. Firstquart- -

erly meeting will be held at Dlngman's
M. E. Church on Saturday and Sunday
May lflth and 17th. Quarterly conference
at 8 p. in. Saturday, and preaching by Rev.
W. C. Tlmbrell on Sabbath at 10.30 a. m.

Painters are busy In Dingmans.
Many are making gardens.
Farmers are all In a hurry these fine days.
Services will be held at the Centre school

house at 8 p. ni. next Sunday.
The several schools are closing.
A County Sunday School Convention

will be held hero the lost week In May.
Prominent speakers will be In attendance
and deliver addresses on Interesting topics.

Carpenters and masons aro busy erect
ing new buildings at Silver Lake.

QUICKTOWN.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Quicktown, May 9, Dry weather, eto.,

Is keeping gardens and pastures at a stand
still. Very little rain has fallen in this
section for the lost month. .

The Quick saw mill and considerable
woodland has been burnt over already.
Forest tire are too common an occur--

ranee.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Twist will reside In

Buffalo, N. Y., whose wedding la an
nounoed elsewhere.

The.Whlp-poor-wl- Is now getting In his
song.

MUs Maloney's school will soon be
closed.

Some shod are being caught In the Dela
ware.

The apple trees have got a big job on
hand, judging by their number of blow
soms. P.

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to the Phess.)
GiiXELKY, May 11. Howard Hartwell, of

this place, left his home on Sunday for
walk, on his failure to return that evening
a search was made which resulted on Mon-

day morning in the discovery of his body!
He was found with his head submerged in
a small stream of water near the spring
from which the family carry their water
and within a half mile from his home,
Is supposed that he was tuken with fits to
which he was subject and full face down
ward Into the water. He was thirty-tw- o

years old, unmarried and lived with his
purents, Mr. aud Mrs. Uoorge W. Hart-well- ,

be Is survived by his father and
mother and one sister, Mrs. F. A. Klrman.
of Scrauton, and one brother, William
Balcvlllo, New Jersey. He was buriil at
Lackawaxen on Wednesday afternoon at
two o'clock In the M. K. Church cemetery
The funeral services was conducted by
Rev. Bell, of Rowlands.

Churku Davis culled on friends at
Saturday. We were all glud to s"e

Charlie In our midst again.
Miss Louste has returned home to stay.

She has completed her dress making trade
In the city and Intends opening a shop In
this place where she will lie ready to
meet the wants of her ninny friends.
We wish her success In her

We are all glad to see the bright and
pleasant smiles of Mrs. Homer Heiimiis- -

way In our little town once more. She
came to visit her mother, Mrs. Dodge. She
will spend the summer with hrr.

Clarence Halley, of Honesilnle, Is spend
ing a few days with his old friend, C. M.
Burchcr.

Mr. mid Mrs. Kiirtnan returm-- to their
home at Scrantnn on Monday from this
plai n. They w ere culled to at tend the fu
neral of her brother, Howard Hnrtwell,
who was drowned here lust Monday.

Mrs. Atlatn l'hl teturneil home this
wiH'k from the city where hIic hud lwN--

spending two weeks with her friends.
Judge HnMenorance and W. K. Hnrtwell

have gone to work In New Jersey thlHsuui- -

mer, It seems to lie rather lonesome with
out them. Also Miss Mugtfie Lamluhky
went Inter to do general housework at the
same place that, Judge Is working. That's
right Maggie keep up, don't lose courage
now.

liiiiils Banff has gone from our place. Ho
will spend the summer with his parents at
Barryvllle, Sullivan county, N. Y. His
brother has accepted a position In his place
at Mrs. Dodge's. IX

PAUPAC.
(Sjiocial Correspondence to the PltKflS.)
Paiipao, May fl. Since our last writing

a Sunday school has lieen organized and
begins at ten a. m. Sunday.

We are happy to say the Rev. J. (1. Ray
niond came bock here for another year.

The farmers have their outs In and some
of them are ready to plant potatoes.

The dry weather is keeping tho pasture
back very much. We have one very good
crop, that Is mosquitoes.

Mr. C. A. Pollett met with a slight ac
cldcnt Sunday a. m. He and his son had
both horses out to water, as they were go
ing back the young horse wanted to piny,
and reared up and In Bomo way came
against Mr. Pellett knocking him down,
Injuring his rib on the right side. Ho Is

around but not very busy.
Mrs Taft has been spending a few days

with Mrs M. Killnm.
Mr. F. Stevenson of Waymart spent

Sunday In town.
Mr. Charles Killam Is home on account

of lameness.
Mrs. C. A. Pellett came home a week

ago Tuesday.
Mrs. A. G. Walte was calling on friends

one day last week.
The price of potatoes Is very low and far

mers are feeding them to their stock.
Our school closed yesterday. Reaper

Crop Conditions Favorable.

The United States Weather Bu
reau in its report of crop conditions
for the week onded May 11th says
that the week hns been generally
favorahlo for farm work east of the
Rocky mountains. Rain is greatly
needed over all this section. Win
ter wheat is in a less promising con
dition than previously reixirtod in
severul states, and in Pennsylvania
some ileitis hnve Ixien plowed up
and sown to oats. Corn planting is
progressing rapidly, and in the
Southern States the orop is woll ad
vanced, and genorally in excellent
condition.

How to Treat a Wife.

From Poclflo Health Journal.
First, get a wifo ; second, he pati

ent. You may have great trials and
porploxitios in your business, but do
not, therefore, carry to your home
a cloudy or contracted brow. Your
wife may have trials, which, though
of loss magnitude, may be hard for
her to bear. A kind word, a tender
look will do wondors in chasing
from her brow all clouds of gloom
The above is vory good but we do
not add the advice to furnish her
with a bottle of ' Remedy " per-

haps she wont need it, if the treat
ment above suggested is assiduously
pursued.

A certain gentleman thinks that
a wife has no business sewing for
heathens when her husband wears
a long tailed duster to avoid embar
rassment.

Patience is bitter, but its fruit is
sweet. Rousseau.

Rlpans Tabules. JL

Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripaus Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Rlpans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Rlpans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness
Rlpans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Rlpans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Rlpans Tabules cure constipation.
Rlpans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Rlpans Tabules: ple&sant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Wanted-- An Idea
Protect your Id; tbr mar brUur you weali
amy. WiwMnirUjU, D. C., fr their l.i Drui ttX

im1 ul ut two biuuiiwd laveaUwu wtuiUxi.

T. R.
Go to
Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and
Hardware, Cutlery,

Ware, 4c,

Ranges
Tin, Agate

ic.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A KPKCIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to
Broad street, oppxwito PRESS Office.

PHRIAM KIMBLE'S TRAVELS

What He Saw in the West In His

Ten Thousand Miles

of Travel.

slRl,t nml KpTetittlona That Intrrest and
Anmne Dwrllnrrt III the Fast New
Mrxtro and the Rnrky Mountains In
dian Village Melts fVnnMylvaninns

Itlrh In Wraith Await
KntrnriHng ftcne on the

Slope A Hold Mine Named
llntK.ulnix The C ity of Hnnshlnp.Frnlt
and Plowrrs.

(From the Indcjiondciit.)
On Oi tolicrfl. 1S!6, In company with L.

V. Holoert of lllughaniton, I left for an
stnuiM visit to the Pacific slope and the
treat Southwest, the latter for the benefit

of his health and my trip was devoted en
tirely to sight-seein- g and pleasure. I
passed through nineteen states and terrl
torles and covered a distance of more than
ten thousand miles. A remarkable fea-
ture of my travels was the good connec
tions made and at no time was I delayed
over one-hal- f hour. Though I passed
through different climates and with chan
ges of water I was not Indlstiosed one day,

After a short stay at Kansas City, Mo.,
wo took the Atlantio & Pacific road and
rcxle through Kansas, Colorado, New Men-lo-

and up through the Rocky Mountains,
Which arc 7,i0 feet In. height, until we
reached Las ft gas Hot Springs, N. M.,
one of the most picturesque and restful re
sorts for pleasure seekers In the Rocky
Mountains. Wo found tho Montezuma
hotel at that point one of the most perfect
ly appointed caravansaries In the south
west, and accommodates 250 guests. The
temperature there at mid-da- y averages
from January to May 60 degrees Fahren
helt. In summer the averago for those
hours is 75 degrees. The climate Is nearly
uniform the year around,

At Los Vegas I spent one week and was
well pleased with the city which has a pop
ulation of 6,1X10. It Is a strange place and
Is mostly inhabited by Mexicans who are
small of stature. Burros are chiefly used
for draying purposes. Four or six are
hitched together side by side, and attached
to a small WRgon they make a very attrac
tive appearance as they trot through the
streets. They aro also used for carrying
wok1, packed merchandise, and for climb
ing mountains. They aro very cheap and
can bo purchased for $3.50 to $5.00 each.
The city also boasts of an electric street
crtr lino. Have Immense mining Indust
ries and vast plains for raising sheep and
other cattle. I saw loads of wool sold there
for six and eight cents a pound. A per
son woo nas always lived In a valley can
hardly Imagine the beauty of the sunshine
as seen and felt on great mountalu heights
The first rays In tho morning at 6 o'clock
seems as warm as those In the east at high
noon. Iu barns were seen at this place.

After leaving Las Vegas wo next stop at
Albuquerque, tho leading railroad and
commercial center of the Santa Fe route
between Topeka and Los Angeles. Mln
lug, sheopraising and farming ore the pro
minent pursuits In this place and eastern
ptmple, after looking at the vegetables and
fruits, aro convinced that everything Is
true about the wonders that are performed
by Irrigation. A great many of the homes
arc one-stor- high, flat and aro built of ado-b-

which consists of a sand mixed with
straw, mado Into square blocks and baked
In the sun. A nother cheap building ma-
terial Is gathered from the bauk of the Rio
Mrande rivor where the wash of the waves
leaves a deposit of sienna, which is dug out
with spades, made Into square chunks and
dried by the sun until they become as hard
as brick. Some of these buildings last for
a century. Gen. Grant's headquarters
were on tho banks of the Rio Grande river
when he was traveling in that part of the
country. The air was so clear and the sun
so bright In Albuquerque that we could
see the mountains, sixty miles distant,
near the city of Santa Fe. There are a
great many Indians tn this section of the
country who raise grapes, fish and hunt
for a living. They are given a grand op-

portunity for an education by tho govern
ment. In one school that we visited there
were 830 Indian boys and girls who were
taught all kinds of work and to read and
write. They also take care of the building
grounds etc., and make thelrown clothing,
Early morning frosts could be seen on the
house tops and on the sidewalks and in a
few hours a person could go out and pick
geraniums and the most tender plants
which do not freeze on account of the dry
ness of the atmosphere.

On November 9, we loft Albuquerque
and were soon viewing with Interest In-

dian villages, mountains and hundreds of
miles of bare prairies. Upon one of the
mountains could be seen a fortification
which was occupied by soldiers in the ear
ly days of the country. After riding along
one hundred miles further we stop for wa
ter. Here Indian squaws, with papooses
strapped on their backs, offer clay orna
ments for sale. Their huts are mostly
made out of atone and adobe . Looking for-

ward we saw what appeared to be a brown
stone city, but as we approached we dis-
covered that they are rocks that have been
forced up through the earth by volcanic
eruption. They are hundreds of feet high,
are square and seem to be on the level prai-

rie and are nearly fifty miles in length.
We stayed but one day at Ashfork, Arl.

our next resting place, which Is the termi-
nus of the Santa Fe railroad. It was 1

very barren and desolate country and the
only water that was used in the village
was carried in tanks a distance of forty
miles. Here we took the Prescott & Phoe
nix railroad for Phoenix Arl. For 1U8

niiloi the descent over the Rocky Moun-

tains was very steep and we took a drop
from an altitude of 4,01)0 feet to the city of
Phoenix. On this trip we stopped at
small place called Skull Valley, where we
hud dinner, the water used in Its prepara
tion being token from the boiler of the lo-

comotive. On the route cactus and mis-qui- tl

brush seem to be the only vegetation.
We soon arrived at the salt river valley, a
fertile piece of ground that can cot be
worktd by irrigation. Alalfa, or lucerne,
U the only herbage cultivated. This is
gnus almost unknown to the eastern for
mer. It is thrifty In growth, Is cut five
and six times per annum and yields two
tons per acre at each cutting. As a sub-

stitute for hay it is a most excellent food
for horses and cuttle. Koch acre when
grazed will kia-- two head of horses or cot- -

tie the year through. It sells ut from H.60
to $5 per ton. Here in a climate healthful
and invigorating, are thousands of acres

of virgin soil that can be taken up under
the homestead laws an empire awaiting
development, fortunes for gfxtd business
men In almost any line they choose to fol
low, good wages to all Industrious persons
willing to work.

PIkk'IiIx Is situated In a valley 25 miles
wide and SO miles In length with hugo
mountains on either side. An eloetrlc
railroad runs through Its principal streets
for three and one-hal- f mill's and Is so
straight and level that a person can see
from one end to the other with the naked

From November $th until the mid
dle of Deccmlior we enjoyed eating fresh
strawberries, green corn, toumtiics
blackberries and rasplicrrlcs. Much of the
water Is therefore the cattle do
not require salt. Afterreslillug In this lo-

cality a few years peopld'do not use any
of this condiment on tho table. They
claim that the at Unisphere Is so dry that
there Is no strength to It. Among the
popular trees are the umbrella, blue gum
and pepHT. Tho latter Is an evergreen
treo and Its foliage has a very strong, spicy
odor. The palm and fig also grow very
extensively. Oleanders, geraniums and
chrysanthemums bloom the year round
Fine largo navel oranges ripened In Nov- -

emlKT and could bo purchased for ten
cents a dozen. When we find this rare
fruit In tho east wo have to pay 40 and 80

cents a dozen for It. Another Indian
school Is situated hero. A man owns a
farm near tho city on which ho keeps 80

beautiful ostriches. These birds live the year
round on alalfa, tho same as cattle. When
full grown they weigh from 800 to 400
pounds each. The bird will lay a setting
of 88 to 80 eggs a year. They measure from
18 to 18 Inches In diameter. The Four
Peek mountains, 80 miles distant, and Cam
el mountains to tho north can be seen dls
tinctly. They have snow on their tops at
oertaln poriixls of tho year. Mr. Holbort,
who apparently was In better health than
at any time previous to departing from
Blnghamton, was suddenly taken 111 and
died at Phoenix, on account of which was
published In the lndcicndcnt at the time.

Leaving Phcnnix nlxmt the middle, of
Deoombor we crossed tho Colorado river at
the Noodles In California and from thonoe
passed over tho Mohava desert, traveling
by roll. Passing the desert the road takes
a drop down tho mountain of 8,800 foot In
about 78 miles. Running through a can
yon out on tho flat land Into the valley we
reached Los Angeles, tho homo of the
orango. This city Is tho great Now York
of the Southwest and It Is estimated that
1,800 buildings aro erected each year. It Is
19 miles from the ports of Los Angeles and
San Monica, where tho first sight of the
Pacific ocean can tho obtained. Westlake
Park Is a beautiful resort and Is tormod
the "Paradise of Karth." It was hore that
we had the pleasure of meeting a cousin,
Mrs. Cynthia Donenr, daughter of Mrs.
JonoJTnrner, formerly of Poupack, Pike
oounty. From this point wo journeyed
southward to San Aua noar New Port,
a very fertile farming and fruit growing
valley, where nothing but perpetual sum-m-

lo known. Here wo were tho guest of
anothoroousin, Clias. Barton, of Michigan.
Ono day wo fished off tho wharf Into tho
Pacific ocean and had the good luck to
capture, In about four hours, 16 yellow
tails and Spanish inockorol, weighing from
13 to 80 pounds each. The lino used was
as thick asan ordinary lead iencll, a hook
of steel three Inches In length, and live
Sardines were used for luiit.

(Continued next week.)

We would hnvo inwnrd peace,
Yot will not look within ;

We would have misery conse,
Yot will not cense from sin ;

We wnnt all plen.sa nt ends, but will
use no harsh means. Muthew

Arnold.

Acquaint thyself with God.
Cowper.

THIS IS NOT
Our Spring Opening,
nor have we received
a lot of te

SHOES
We alway keep them,
but have procured
more, newer ones,
that's all. Among
thorn you will per-
ceive all the latest
stylos, novelties and
every day common
senso foot-wea- r, vari
ed with "dreams" in
Women's wear.

THE STYLES
RUGBY,

EMPEROR,
BOSTON,

NEW OPERA,
NICHOL,

NEEDLE,

THE PRICES
12.00. 13.60, $2.75, $3.00,

3.50, $4.00, $5.00.
We bought them Shoe to sell and to

wear, but they're to look at, too, If you de
sire.

JOHNSON,
28 Front Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT THE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store
All work fully guaranteed

We make first-clas- s plates.

HALE DErJTAL CO.,
Milford, Pa.

HARDPM ,
me only pianothat im

proves with usage."
. S. MARSH.

Port Jervis,
Agent for KNABE, MEHLIN

AND STANDARD
PIANOS.

Have we ever had the pleasure of
showingyou through our largo ware- -

rooms? If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will plcaso us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything tor your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer- -

vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many.but.we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, M. Y.

W. & 6. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

Headquarters

ROWN and

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

ARMSTRONG.

Headquarters
for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

No. 14 BaiiNStreet, port Jervis, N. Y.
Nxt deer to

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's'Building, Milford, Pa.


